BRIDGWATER WITHOUT PARISH COUNCIL
A meeting of Bridgwater Without Parish Council was held at Morganians RFC Club on 19 July 2018,
Parish Councillors Carver, Davies, Ellicott, Hooper, Kennedy, Lane, Young, Councillor Alder, Hall, Mrs
T Harvey 1 parishioner.
1391.
Councillor Davies welcomed members and parishioners to the meeting.
1392.
There were apologies received and accepted from County Councillor Hall.
1393.
There were no declarations in the published agenda.
1394.
Public Speaking ~ Mr and Mrs Hughes from Dunwear requested support from the
parish council, they live on Dunwear Lane, the property is close to the road therefore heavy
traffic speeding along the lane is felt physically inside the building. They had been proactive
and had contacted some of the businesses in the parish and these had been supportive
but the problem continues. Agreed to contact Police for support with speed and clerk to
write to all businesses requesting they ask their employees to be mindful of the speed limit
and the residents.
1395.
Minutes of the meetings held 14/06/2018 were signed as correct records.
1396.
Arising from the minutes ~ 1381What percentage of the £25 is for the pavilion.
1385 Dunwear Ponds car park will be open to authorised users only.
1386 Land near phone box at Dunwear is owned by the property opposite to it.
1397.
Councillor Alder reported that he had looked into Sydenham Barn and that as the
building was not complete and that there had been no reported issues regarding noise SDC
will not enforce the current breech.
Councillor Alder left the meeting at 8.20pm
1398.
Councillor Kennedy reported that as the No 3 cycle path goes through Dunwear
that a cycle stop would be a good idea, clerk to search and obtain quotes.
Councillor Ellicott reported pothole opposite Greens Farm, Chedzoy Lane.
Councillor Lane reported loose drain covers on roundabout Bath Road.
Councillor Young reported grasses causing a visual obstruction at the hospital roundabout.
He also reported that there is an increasing amount of ragwort which is poisonous to
animals.
1399.
Planning
None
1400.

Clerk reported £43,586.91 in the bank as of 05/07/2018.
Payee
Amount
Cheque no
Morganians Hall Hire
£35.00
000487
Zurich Insurance
£299.07
000485
Tower Mint
£
000484
Mrs Kennedy
£164.15
000486

1401.
Parish Day ~ Councillor Kennedy reported that this had been a success but that less
people had attended, due to many other functions happening locally and the England
World cup match. People who attended enjoyed the afternoon and made positive
comments. Mrs Kennedy presented receipts for payment, agreed.
1402.
Pavilion update ~ Councillor Kennedy shared discussions that had taken place at
the Pavilion sub-group meeting. There was a desire to improve booking numbers, to hold
some community functions to try to begin to build a community. Clerk advised bank
account set-up in process, agreed that the bank account be linked to the current Parish
Council bank account, online booking system ongoing. A bike rack had been requested as
well as an electric car charging point.
Disappointment was expressed that things seem to be difficult to achieve. Clerk to arrange
meeting with Teresa Harvey to move the change over forward.
1403.
Date of next pavilion meeting 19/08/2018
1404.
Date of next meeting 23/08/2018
Meeting closed 9.50pm

Signed

Date

